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PICTORIAL

Another submarine versus submarine exercise was held,
this time with HMAS OTWAY as part of her Operational
Readiness Evaluation.

The open war phase of the FCP allowed ONSLOW more
freedom of movement and a chance to get one back against
the surface ships. A nllmber of attacks were carried out
against the task force, some at close range.

On completion of the FCP, ONSLOW conducted a port
visit to Newcastle. Enroute to Newcastle, a tombola night
was held with all proceeds going to charity. The Command
ing Officer of ONSLOW, Ueutenant Commander John Edgell
RN and CPOMTP Mick Carew were able 10 donate S500 to
the children's section of the Royal Newcastle Hospital.

Highlights of the visit included the customary tour of the
Hunter Valley vineyards and a social cricket match with the
Wangi cricket club.

While in Newcastle the submarine was opened to visiton
with over 800 people braving the heat 10 line up and tour the
submarine.

ONSLOW sailed on March 13 for a further two weeks of
operations in the East Australian Exercise Area before
returning to PLATYPUS for an SMP.
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Distributed tt\foUghoul all RAN ships and establishments
and to seM(lQ personnel wh&rever they may be.

POETS Ian Appleby lmdjiancee TUllya A Fila ... separated by deployment.

Submarine HMAS OTAMA is nearing the first
port or c:aU or a lengtby deployment tbat will take ber
nortb to Japan.

OTAMA, under the command of Commander D.W.
Mole, will be away from HMAS PLATYPUS for more than
five months. A large number of families and friends was on
hand for OTAMA's departure.

Scheduled ports include Singapore and Hong Kong and a
visit to Japan.

OTAMA, like other RAN submarines, has already had a
busy year. The program of HMAS ONSLOW, for instance,
reveals just how busy.

ONSLOW's year began with a two-week safety and oper
ational shakedown, consisting of the obligatory 'fires, floods
and famines', supervised by Ihe Submarine Sea Training
Group.

Her first commitment involved a submarine venus sub
marine exercise with HMAS OTAMA,

The submarines gained valuable experience from the
undersea duel with both sides claiming victory.

This was followed by the Aeet concentration period.
ONSLOW was on hand to provide target services for 10

ships and numerous ASW aircraft.
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1961-1973

Honour for
Rushcutter

VAMPIRE, VENDETTA
and YARRA.

The crews of these
ships were recognised as
being "Returned from
Active Servicc".

Queries should be
direcaed TO ex W.O. Russ
Fairbairn on (02) 663
7fRl during workina:
hoUlli or (02) 489-6618
after hours..

Vietnam
escorts'
march

Anuc: Day in S)'d
ney lhis year will see a
new banner IWed
"Vietnam Convoy
Escorts".

All personnel who
seJ\led in Vietnamese
waters in 1963 and those
who carried out con\loy
e$COrt duties to Vielnam
between 1962 and 1973
arc invited to march.

1bc following is a lisl of
ships involved:-

liMA SD(M; QUEEN
BOROUGH, QUIBE
RON, ANZAC, DER
WENT. DlJOiESS, PAR
RAMAlTA. S11JART,
SWAN. lORREJI,'S,

PAYING OFF?
Well, keep up with the news and fol

low your shipmates through the columns of
'Navy News',

A subscription is only $20 a year to
cover postage ... and a "subs" form appears
In every edition of YOUR paper,

-

Attention all
ex-VAMPIRES
J_e 23, 1989 marks the 30th A.mIiversary or tile

rommissioaiaC of HMAS VAMPIRE.
To celebrate Ihis occasion the "-EI-VAMPIRE AS$O('j..

tion- is Ofpnising • weekend of festivities in Sydney to
coincide with this da.te.

Already queries have been recei\led from interstate and
O\IeT'SCu.

11 is hoped that VAMPIRE will lDO\Ie to lbe Maritime
Museum OIl Darling Harbour during this, ber 30th year.

All ex·VAMPIRES will agree - they ooukIn't ha\le
made a betteT cboioe 10 take pride of place.

For further information please toDtael Mr. Bob Goode,
$eqetary-man.ager, Banksuwm RSlon (02) 709-4711.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
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ated from a parked \Ian, the
tearn has obljlined two
dimensinal images of ships
I~ away. By extrapola
tion l00km could be
achie\led and the Orions'
current capability (using vis
ual identification) would be:
extended by an orl1cr of 10.

In the experiments, il
look fi\le minutes 10 oblain
Images. By Ulling signal
processing lechniques cur
rently available in-house
the same qualily image
could be obtained in sec
onds.

The trial was COndlloCted
by mounling the ISAR
radar on the coast and
imaging small NaY)' ~ips.

The beading data from
the sbip was used to estab
lish the rotation rate of the
mip and cross-rangc scaJ
ing. Phase compensation to
remove the radial compo
nenl of the ship'$ motion
will be built into the signal
progre:Wng software.

"What "..e have
achic\led,~ said Dr HeU
broma, ~is a tcduUque
which enables \IS to identify
a tatgel Oil 10 times the
nmge we can achie\le ....ith
sigbtinp. E\lentuaUy, bow
ever, .....e shall use these
methods DOt only 10 find
enemy mips but also to
hide our own from enemy
traekin,. and tatgctiltJ. ~

(From'DSTO Resnrdl
News')

"
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As any radar operator
would readiJy admit, tbe
hardesl part or Ihe task
is non·ledmical: it's
d«iding whetber the
blob on the sneen rep
resents something harm·
less.

Wasting precious
ammunition on a shoal of
porpoises or, in Ihe worst
po$Sible case where Inter
rogation Friend or Foe
safeguards fail, fuing on
allies arc risks incurred by
the ambiguity of the radar
signal.

Funhermore, signals
relurning from a single
object can lake differenl
routes so that the opcnator
canDOI readily I1clennioc
whether he is looking at
one or !lCVCrai polential
targets.

The poinl at "'hich
targets can be identified by
dever software and trans
lated into graphic repro
due:ti0n5 of lhcir originals is
perhaps IS yean down thc
track. In !be meantime, thc
radar ship imaging process
l1c\ldoped by DT David
HeUbronn's team at
DSTO's Surveillance
Rcsean:h LaboratOf)'
(SRL) is • useful step fOf
ward, of our surveill.ancc
aircraft, thc P3C Orions.

Using a }ow·powered
ClIperimenlai I-radar oper-
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Hastings Municipal
Council "iU confer the
Freedom of Entry to
Port !\Iaequarie 00
HMAS RUSHCUITER
On ApriJ 22.

The Naval Suppor1 Com·
mand Band ..;U attend and
the: gut:§t of honour will be
Rear Admiral A.R. Hor
ton, flag Officer Naval
Suppon Command.

'-_ p In ec pan. 12 months
T1u AMTDB IfIIO '___ on ,~,acquane has been

host 10 two other fleet
This equipmenl has units.

aUo9o'ed the TaetkaJ ANZAC DOIY weekend
De\lelopment Cell to 1988 saw HMAS WQL.
undertake ed:itonhip of lhc WNGONG spend four
da.tl base within existing days in pon and taking in
manpower levcls. the sights and enjoying lbe

Sub--editon of lhc da.ta hospitality of lbe people of
base are thc submarine :: the Hastings Area and par-
Warfare. Syslem Centre and ",!",_,,:,,~~~~~~_,..,.__~ ticipating in lhe ANZAC
thc Minewarfare School. iflll_~~=!,,{!;-R);';;:'D~!~::.?',£!:t,,~f?:~.~.T.;',,::~;,,;~£~.:,:~:::;!.i!:g.~r¥:;,1IuScb/~.:~r~~:f:,ui Day Services.

In thc oW future it is;
~~~~?a=1 E~perimental radar's
E~!:?:Dr~E! '10 times the range'
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Ibase op-erational
•! The Australian 'Maritime Tactical Data Base
i(MITDB) beaune operational on March 1.

The purpose of lbc
A10ITDB is to provide I
central repository fOf tacti
cal and related information
used by WJl!5. submarines

land maritime aiftnft.

I The AMTDB will be
managed by the Tactical

i Development CCU at
iHMAS WATSON.

~Actinticxl of the dall
base should mean lhat 1es
IOnS leamt in exercises slay
k:arnl.M says LCDR
~Soo7k~ Woog. leader of
the Tacrical Development
e.U.

i H01\"cVC'r. in the ..'O!"ds of
iCMDR Henry Old
i(DOSWOTfO) Mlhe dall
i base prodUCl will only be as
flOOd as the informalion
;received from opentional
iunits. ~
i Han of the AMTDB is
la IBM compatible AT com·

puter with • document
scanner.nd data base man-'
agement software.
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Make the most of your money,

Applications available from your Pay Office, Credit Union or by pay less tax,
contacting NHBS on T~I Ffee 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5088, Provide SECURITY for your future.

(03) 697 5088 or writing 10:
NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001. M:':" '0 CANNON - DENISE LITCHfiELD
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CadburySdnt.;; II
Aautralia

Engine Driver
Powerhouse

Progress

made in

education

We are eeeJdng a penon to UIiIt in the operation of
our Ringwood faetory'a powerbowle whiCh indude8
Iteam boilers. refrigeration equipment, turbiDs and
die&eldmenpowergenaaUngplant.Thepo~
opentea 7 da)'ll a week on a rotating shitt basi&.

The IIUOOeIlBfu] applicant will bold a First CiaaIJ Engine
DriVer'1 CertUlCI.te (steam) and have refrigeration
experience. Applicants o:lUld have an industry or naval
backJ"OWM! and are h1l:e1y to be at leut30 yean ofage
and In good physical eondi.tion.

An attnctive wage ~ offered. Exoellent employment
eondi.tiona include the aupply of uniforms. llUbeidiRd
canteen and staff aaIes facilities aDd superannuation
after i qualifying period.

Written applications and telephone inquiriee ahoukI.
be direetea.-to: Simon Armstrong, Penonnel orf"l(W,
Cadbury Sehweppes Pty Ltd, 323-351 Canterbury
Road, Ringwood, Victoria, 3I.:W.. Telephone: 871 l24O.

AD edUe1Ioonal body is looking at ways of minimising
any sdrooling disadvantagm the families of Defence per
sonnel may suffer because of Crequent reloartion.

Defence Science and Personnel Minister, Mrs Kelly, said
welcome progress had been made in overcoming the edu
cation problems experienced by Ure families of Australian
Defence Foree personnel.

This progress was the result of negotiations with allUre
State and Territory Govemments and the assislance of the
Federal Minister for Employment, Education and Train
ing, Mr Dawkins.

Mrs Kelly has advised Urat the last meeting of the
AUSlralian Education Council in October 1988 considered
a paper from lhe Commonwealth Government regarding
mobility issues.

The Commonwealth submission on mobility issues was
supported by the report 'Some Examples of Educational
Disadvantage Experienced by Children of Service
Families'.

The council resolved in principle to implement practical
ways 10 eliminate and minimise the effect of unnecessary
differences betwccn school SyslemS, for example, by;

• the provision of student information ponfolios which
will ease the transition of students who change by provid
ing them. their new teachers and new school, with a record
and description of their past achievements and skill levels;

• the acceptance of differences in handwriting styles;

• sympathetic consideration of requirements of srudents
moving between systems with different enrolment policies.

The council further agreed to establish a wOlking party
10 investigate the issue_ This working pany will report to
the lleJtt meeting in Aprillhis year. -

The report submitted by Mrs Kelly canvassed issuessueh
as differeDCCS in school slalting age, handwriting, repeat
ing classes, difficulties with learning. placement md
adjustment, sc:condary school curriculum and primary/sec
ondary transition.

The report could not bave been prepared without the
valuable assistance of ADF personnel and their families.
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Please enrot me as a meuobet of NFFA.. I agrve 10 be bound by the rules
of the ConstiMion of the Armed Forces Fedllration of Au$lralia.

o I have made an AIIolmenI of.5210 ArFFA fnlm my pay.

o I encIo5e a cheque lor $13 quarteny I $26 IIaIl year I S52 Annual

"""""""-
o I have arranged a Iortnighlly AIob' .... '1 at 52 through my CffldH lJr*)n.

Reservists cWuct f)I1YrrJ6Itl only: 5{) per OI!HIt oIllbove faleS.
R8lir8d tJlflmblr<$ $10.0QIyear}.

Surname _ _..•._ _ .Inilials .

Service No....•..........................._ _ SerW:e _ .

Unit ...••...•••...••••.•••..•••••_ ••..•••_•••_•••.•.•_••••••••_••••.•_ ••.•••. _..••••.•••••..••.•••••..••

Rank _............•.••••~•.....•..•........~.._.._ _ Sex: M f F

Postal Address _ _...............•................, .

....•.... , _.............•._••..............................l?osteode .

Phone tb.: AIl-l .••••....•••.•.••.•••..••••..•••••.••...•••••BJH ..••...•.•••...•••............•••...•.

Dak! EnlistedlCommissionod .............................................•.......................

RegulaJIRe$o.orveS RetIred

Signalufe •.•••••_•••••••. _ •••..•••_ ••.••_ •••••. __•••••__•••_. Date _ ....................•.

"SERViNG THOSE
WHO SERVE"

GPO BOX 1939,
CANBERRA
ACT 2601

The Chief of the Defence
Force, General Grarion,
has left Canberra for a
European visit to discuss
military policy with the rep
resentatives of six nations.

He will travel to Bel.
gium, the Netherlands, the
United Kingdom, Sweden
and France to hold discus
sions with senior gov
ernmental and military per
sonnel.

A special thanks must go
to the Coffs Harbour water
police and customs agent
who did their best to pro
vide convivial hospitality.

were bombarded with ques
tions from "what do you
eat?" to "how many nuc
lear arms do we have?M
Both the students and pre
senters got a lot out of the
encounter.

Thanks also to TS YEN
DElTA for providing the
accommodation and excel
lent sporting competition
throughout the stay.
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; - * Michelle Cu""', ;
E 20, of Southport on E
E the Gold Coast Is E
~ the winner of the E
E 1989 Decore Miss ~i 8eachglrt contest i .
= «The competition =
:: • was held at Surfers ::
E fJf""" Paradise and E
E_= Michelle won a bfp ~_=
= for~~H~I"on =
:: Island for her ::- -
~_~ =:"uty'w~:eii:~~ i.=
_ Picture: John Wil· _- -E son, News ltd. E- -- -
~ ~
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Some conducted the lee·
tures while others
organised, abseiling, hik
ing, white water rafting,
fIshing competitions, water
skiing, indoor cricket and
horse riding.

A highlight of the week
occurred when four team
members entertained 120
year 10, II and 12 students
at a local high school for 14
hours with lales of the
Navy.

The four members were
amused at how little the
students new about the
NavylDefence force and

ADELAIDE invades
Coffs Harbour

CDF in
Europe

STUART
in shock

1988
death
count
down

Rocket
range
lift off

During the period
January I, 1988 to
December 30, 1988 there
were only five deaths in the
RAN.

As lhe average yearly
rate for the past 10 years
has been twenty, this is
excellent.

The causes of these
deaths were:

Two hil by car
Two natural causes
One mOlor cycle
accident

It may be assumed that
this low number of deaths
on the road is due in part to
the awareness of perwnnel
in regard to drink driving.

We would like to see this
trend continue and the
number of fatalaties for
1989 be even less.

A new era for the former
Woomera Rocket Range has
been fol'l:C$l.

PlOposal-l are bemg sought
from industfy on how best 10

market the range's faci.lities.

The move will be underta
ken by the Department of
Defence through DSTO in
oonjunction with the South
Australian Department of
State Devdopment andT_.

An invitation to register
interest in the o:;rnmerciaIisa
lion of what is now known as
the Woomera ~nted
range will be issued soon.

Mrs Kelly said she
expected the move would
provide considerable oppor
tunities for the Australian
Defence Force and for indw
uy.

On February 23, 1989
SMNUC Jason Solomon,
18, was tragically killed in
Singapore city, when he fell
from the Far East Plaza
building.

Jason was a popular
member of »MAS
SI1)ARrs crew and his
untimely death has been a
shod: 10 everyone onboard
the ship.

Fifteen ADELAIDE
sailors, led by LEur
Andrew Dunlop, invaded
Cofrs Harbour for. week
of expedition trainin~ dur
ing February,

After many weeks of
organising by LSPT Apple
gare and other team mem
bers, a bus full of 'invaders'
and a ute full of stores left
Garden Island.

Aim of the exped was to
increase management skills
and introduce members to
different activities.

The team was accommo
dated at 1'5 VENDElTA
and paraded with the
cadets, conducting lectures,
building maintenance and
playing spons. Each team
member had to organise
and run an event.



THE mtlSSi"e hull and outJiffing building donufs
«Infractors at the submarine silt.

Sub hull
building

under way
Work on AU5tralia's new $3 billion neet of hi-tech suI).

marines is about to begin ilUide • group or specially
designed steel buildings in suburban Adelaide.

The largest of rhe 13 buildings on the 23-hectare slle at
Osborne on Adelaide's nonhern seaboard will cover an
area Ihe same sire as a football field and sland 10 storeys
high when completed.

Austl'lllia's largest supplier of sleel building products.
Lysaght Building Industries. is playing a major role in sup
plying both cladding and structural steel for the submarine
project facility.

Six type 471 submarines will be built under the contract
for the Royal Australian Navy based on a design develop
ment by the Swedish manufacturer. Kockums.

The Australian submarines have an overall lenglh of
7510, a displacement of approximately 2,500 tonnes and
carry 43 crew.

The first is due to be launched in 1993.
Each of the remaining five submarines will be launched

yearly until 1999.
Lysaght Spandek 700 Hi·Ten. Trimdek Hi-Ten and

Kliplok Hi-Ten in gull grey Colorbond prepainled steel is
being used to roof and clad the massive hull and outfining
workshop, personnel, administration and wharf support
buildings.

Navy ideas
attract gold

Dentist Podiatrist
Phrenologist lridologist

$7.50 per wife2nd Floor
300 George St.
(Opp, Wynyard)

2321602

Weekd•.ys 8 ••m. - 6 p.m.
Thursd.y 8 •.m. _ 8 p.m,
S.turd.y 8 •.m. _ 2 p.m.}

I
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American & Telford
~",:, FORMAL HIRE
_. ~ 10% DISCOUNT TO NAVAL PERSONNEL
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i Recruiters i- -- -

i take a lift I
! !:: HMAS STALWART~srefYnt v;sit tQ AdtlaldtgQ~~ thf! S-,h AUftrll- !
i lialf runt/ting stllffa lift. Thf! shlp's Sm King IrtlicQpttr made a "!JUJld of ,!
= sdwol visJ/$, makint light work ()fpromoling tire RAN. Here Clue!PnfJ !

•~ Officer David Kf!fT ()f AthlaJde m:nliting stlVlJ's GemJtd Muwsc>n of _~
_ (;()t>dwMd Park TecfmiCQI Iflgh School Into the hdo during a &choql _
I ~u !- -• •~. ~. Three sucressful Navy initiatives have helped lhe

Department or Odence ",in II gold ...·.rd .tthe 1989 Gov.
! :: emmenl TechlKllogy EH:nl (GTE), held in C.nhe......

§ § The GTE awards are track of spares used aboard
I .! made for improvements in Fleet units and compares
;: ! productivity using technol- usage with requirementS
: = 081. and allowances.

The three RAN inilia. SEER can measure the
lives were: response of the supply sys-

lem and point up deficien
• the NAVPUB 4 com- des in a ship system or allo-
puterised publicalions wances made in support of
inventory system the system.

• _, developed at NSC Zetland The team leader for
! by a team led by computer SEER was Captain Bob

systems officer Tim Casey; Letts of Marilime Head•
• the nationalised F1eel quarlers, Sydney.
communicalions upgrade, a The secrelary, Mr Tony
new method of installing Ayers. accepted the award
equipment in ships which on behalf of the nine
has led to sayings of S15 Defence nominees (three

c = million, devised by Navy Navy. three RAAF. two

••••= _':= Office engineer Oliver Wil- Army and one Defence
son and his team, and cenlral) in front of 500

_ _ • the supply effectiveness guests at a formal dinner in
• '\ = eyaluation repon. a com- lhe Great Hall of the new

•= ! puter s""lem which keeps Parliament House.
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~ ARATA Gordon Clark found Addaide High ~
; Schoof Sludents keen to su the engines of STAL- E
! WART's hdo during a ~is/ to their schQlJf. I
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Signature: t
TO: --f

Dockyard
readies to
privatise

ORDER FORM:
To: ProcIIICti.ftJ~""'k ..

P.O. BOll 24B Frankston. Vic 3199

Please send me ( ........ ) copies of the Navy compendium.

COST: S17 EACH. PLUS S3 POSTAGE AND HANDLING.

I endose cheque/bank cheque/money ofder for the sum
of S induding S postage and handling or
charge my BankcardNISa. Allow 7·10 days for delivel)'.

Bankcard No,

A purpose designed, high quality. personal compendium
for all members of the Royal Australian Navy.

The compendium serves as an excellent professional
·Handy BlUy·, The dear plastic pockets allow purchase~

to consolidate and have ready reference access to a wide
range of job related technical, tactlca1 and operational data,

The compendium is manufadure-d in Navy colours of high
quality electronically welded PVC and is guaranteed

against fautty workmanship. The coloured front insert
includes the Navy cresl and provision for the purchaser's

name, rank. etc,

AT LAST!

Computers will pillY II major role ill (be ftheduled
priv,tisation of Glrden Is:lllnd Dockyllrd.
~1II1111111111111111111""'1II11111111l~ For the country's pre

E Mov."e § mitr repair and refit doc-
:: i kyard since 1911, the
E ! impending changes are pan

E maker E of gearing up for the
:: :: requirements of both Ihe
E E coming decade and the next

=str."kes :: century.§ ~ This month the Office of
:: E Defence Production
E A film producer is:; Australia became Austra.
Esearching for members of E lian Defence Industries Ply
iii the Defence Force .who E Ltd and il represents much
Eh~ve been siruck by Iight- EmOTC than simply a name
E~lIIg ... and who have Echange.
- lived to tell the tale. = F S d ' G d:: .. = or yneys aren
:: Carl Wood IS In the E Island naval establishment
Ee.arly stages of prepa~a. E Ihe new nameplate and
III'!n for Ihe film which! what appears on let
I will explore some of the I terheads involves some
~ an?malies ,of lightning! Ihing like a major tactical
I stnkes, for lOstance, why! exercise, although nOi a
I some people have sur- I shot will be fired and the
! vived a strike despite I waters should remain rela
I their clothing and other i tively calm,
~ belongings being dam- § ..
I aged beyond recognition, I , The real a~lIon Will be
I He wanlS to hear from I below decks, or more
~ people who have had a! accul'lltely, within the
I 'close encounter' with I software?f Garden Ist,and
§ lightning, possibly to § Dockyard s computensed
I work their story into the I payroll system.
Efilm. ~ Introduced a few years
= " I ago to keep tabs on the
E The rncidents do nOI E bewildering number of dif
I have 10 be recent. I ferent personnel
E H,e has a nU,mber, of E categories. conditions and
Estones already, mcludmg! awards, the system will
i o?e abo~t a ~an who was I have to be programmed to
: h,lt by I~gh~mng VIa the ~ reflect the 'corporatisa
~ ~Ilv~r St~IP m a banknote ~ tional' change to
~ m hiS sh,rt pockel. ,i Australia's key naval repair

! The lightning homed in -.- and refit es~ablish,ment,
=one lhe centre of the In keepmg WIth Ol:ner
istrip ran down the bot- I defence service establish·
itom ~f the note, melting i menlS under the aegis of the
!the strip as it went then I Office of Defence Produc
Itl'llvelled cross his! tion Australia, Garden
iSlomach to a belt buckle, I Island's system was estab
~ The cum:nt then ear-! lishcd by Marte ~i~~ess
Eried on down the inside of i Computer Services diVISIon,
Ehis trouser leg and into I It mtroduced th,e Garden
Ihis joggers before explod- E Island Dockyard ,s syste,:"
=ing out of the ends of his:: when the estabhshment 5
ishoes, E head of finance,. Gordon= C I Wood L_ I Cavanaugh, receIVed the
• ar can "" - rho. ri reached at Tricorn Audio! green '6',t to strca,m me
• V· I PO Bo 7 = the payroll to cope WIth an= ,sua, x,. rddl-.. ." T . 7009 = array 0 awar an emp oy-E ""oon... , asmama . = d ".=T I h 002 28 6263 = ment category eman<u
! e ep one . ! within lhe establishment,
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1111111111II1II1111IlI:
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digital signal processing
gained from our previous
involvement in a number of
other related Defence and
commercial projects.

~This experience has also
enabled us to reduce the
specified 15 months
development schedule by
two months.

"A key feature of CSA's
winning design is flexibility
which will enable the sys
tem 10 rapidly cater for
anticipated changes in sys
lem configuration, signal
processing

group, were impressed by a firing senal
conducted with the ship's 4&60 bofors
and SO calibre machine guns, along with
an air defence exercise supported by four
macchis and two F-l&;, which put on an
impressive perfonnance of aerobatics and
speed.

The day ended with a boal transfer in
Watson's Bay, with the midshipmen leav
ing with an improved knowledge of ship
routines and operations, along with a bet
ter understanding of what service life is
about.

• Picture': Some of the female mid
shipmen aboard SUCCESS

The Gunnery School normally provides the
guard for TraIning Captain's Divisions at HMAS
CERBERUS.

However, at the most recent panllde the Supply
SChool provided the guard of 12 WRANS -ably led by
POWRSTD Anne Hayward.

TrainIng captaIn, Captain Nick Helyer, was very
pleased with the standard of dress of the driIJ per
formed by the girls from the Inl11al Writers and St.
wards courses.

tern at WSRL and conduct
system familiarisation and
maintenance courses for
the laboratory's staff.

Australian-owned and
managed, CSA won the $1
million contract against
strong overseas and local
competition.

Andrew Johnson, Mllll
ager of CSA's Systems
Engineering Division, s.aid:
"WSRL has a unique prob
lem and CSA was able to
offer a very cost-effective
solution.
~We are able to apply 10

the contract our extensive
knowledge in acoustics and

Forty first year Defence Academy mid
shipmen commenced their single service
training with a day aboard HMAS SUC
CESS.

For all the midshipmen it was their first
t35te of Navy life, since joining the
academy in early January '89.

Spending a day on board SUCCESS in
the Sydney-Wollongong exercise area,
they were able to observe officer-of-the
watch manoeuvres and replenishment at
sea operations with HMAS BRISBANE
and HMNZS WELLINGTON.

The future warfare officers among the

for analysing data from
sonar and sonobuoy hyd
ropholl;e arrays.

The WSRL conducts
world-recognised research
into advanced signal pro
cessing techniques for the
Australian Defence Force.

Under the contract, CSA
will" complete the detailed
system design, procure the
sophisticated hardware
from various suppliers,
develop applications
software and integrate and
test Ihe complete system at
the company'S Technology
Park premises in Adelaide.

It will later Instal! the sys-

the guard!
Ladies formed

On returning to Sydney,
briefly, SUCCESS was host
for a United States Institute
sea day.

The weather was perfect
for the group to witness a
variety of naval manoeuv·
m.

Advanced sonar signal
~~:!F::d~E::processingsystem
(WSRL) a.t Salisbury in
South Australia will
soon be able to accu·
rately compare results
from their research into
advanced signal proces
sing techniques wilh the
RAN's precise require.
ments ror sonar systems.

This advance in Defence
research will result from a
contract awarded by WSRL
to Computer Sciences of
Australia for the design and
developmenl of a signal
processing system.

The system will process
data caplUred by sonar .sen
sors and will be used to
develop advanced methods
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played quite well against
the more experienced
team, finally going down 32
to 16.

'The sponing wheelies
have now issued a chal
lenge to all future visiting
ships on the strength of
their win.

COLONEL IS. Haynu, NSW praldent of the Regular
Defenu Fora Welfare' Association Qt ,he helm of

SUCCESS during the sea day.

"A total 0114,UUOhouses
are involved in the prop
osal. of which half would be
retained by the Defence
Forces." she said.

"The renegotiation prop
osal offers considerable
benefits to both the Slates
and the Commonwealth.

"The States would gel ac
cess to a large number of
houses to assist with public
housing problems, while
Defence would achieve
more flexibility in the man
agement and improvement
of Defence housing.

~The selection of houses
to be returned to the States
would be, by agreement be
tween Commonwealth and
State authorities."

Mrs Kelly said that con·
tracy to Mr Greiner's state
menlS there was no inten
tion to relUrn the poorest
quality houses to the
States.

She said Defence houses
returned to the States
under the proposal would
be replaced by construc
tion. acquisition or leasing
under the on-going De
fence Housing Authority
program.

"This would result in a
considerable improvement
in the quality of housing
provided for Defence Force
families," Mrs Kelly said.

Following a hectic-four
week ~rid beginning ...ith
a shllked.own CT1Iise and the
Fleet concentllltion ~riod,

"MAS SUCCESS beglln
ilS flt'Sl visit of 1989 by
entering Brisbane on Feb
ruary 17.

The ID-day visit incorpo
rated a self-maintenance
period alongside Hamilton
Wharf in preparation for
continuing visits to Newcas
tle, Melbourne and
Hoban.

A highlight of the stay
was the various sponing
activities involving ship
teams.

On February 19, a hard
fought wardroom v senior
sailors cricket match pro
vided the entenainment,
with the senior sailors going
down to well motivated
wardroom side.

Of note was the diving
left handed eateh to dismiss
the senior sailors. taken by
the new Commanding
Officer, Captain G.V.
Sloper.

A combined mess SUC
CESS team then coon
tinued the cricketing pro
wess with a win against
HMAS MORETON.

After 22 overs SUC
CESS managed 5'130
against MORETON's 122
off 30 overs.

A less conventional spon
was the wheelchair basket
ball match contested bet
ween SUCCESS and the
'sponing wheelies' on Feb
ruary 21 at the Mansfield
High School sponing com
plex.

After initial problems
with manoeuvering their
wheelchairs, the SUCCESS
team settled down and

General Grey served as
Commandant of the
Army's Command and
Staff College at Queenscliff
in Vicloria, where he main
tained a high level of stu
dent involvement in under
standing the civilian infras
tructure and how it might
be utilised for Defence
Force suppon in times of
conflict.

In addition to encourag
ing guest speakers to the
College. General Grey
arranged tours across the
north of Australia for stu
dents to examine industry
support potential and talk
with State and local govern
ment development officials.

NSW premier 'exaggerated'
claims on ADF housing

General
breaks
newJIO
ground

Major General John
Baker has berome the new
dir«lor of tbe Joinllnlelli·
genee Organisation.

He is the first milil3ry
man (0 fill the position.

MAJGEN Baker re
places DoclOr Paul Dibb
who has been promoted
within the Defence organi
sation.

MAJGEN Baker, 52,
graduated from the Royal
Military College Duntroon
in 1957 and was commis
sioned into the Royal Au
stralian Engineers.

He then oompleted a de·
gree in civil engineering al
the Melbourne University
before gaining early regi
mental experience with
Royal Australian Engineer
Units.

The general attended the
Army Staff College in 1967
followed by a number of
staff appointments.

His service in Vietnam
included a posting with the
1st Australian Civil Affairs
Unit.

He was promoted col
and in 1979 and brigadier
in 1982 with appointments
as director general of de
fence forre development,
commander of 2nd Military
District and Deputy Chief
of operations.

In November 1987 he
was promoted major gen
eral and assumed the ap
pointment of assistant chief
of the general slaff - logis
tics.

NSW Premier Mr Nick Greiner's reported c1airrui or thousands or Derence
homes lying idle in NSW were exaggerated and ill.inronned, according to the
Minister for Defence Science and Personnel, Mrs Ros Kelly,

these could be made avaIla_
ble within two years.

She said that discussions
had been proceeding with
the States since mid last
year on the eossibility of re
negotiating the CSHA (S).

"Defence occupies 5.800
Commonwealth State
Housing Agreement (Ser
vice) (CSHA lSI) houses in
N.S.W. Only 440 of these
are presently vacant," Mrs
Kelly said.

"These include 110 which
are awaiting occupancy by
new service tenants, 130
awaiting mainlenance and
200 which are vacant pend-
ing renegotiation of the Mrs RQS Kelly
CSHA (S) agreement.

was considering a proposal
"In the past year 25lJ 10 release 7,000 Defence

houses have been returned Force houses over five
to the Stae GO\·eromenl." years to the States for wel-

Mrs Kelly said the Com- fare housing.

monwealth G_,_,_,_rn_m_'_"_'__CS_h_'_h_,"",_d that 4,000 of

New logistics
Major Generill John

Grey hu been appointed h. f
Chief of Logistics Devel?p" C Ie
ment for the Australian •••
Defence Force (ADF).

General Grey replaces
Air Vice Marshal Alan
Heggen who has retired.

The Logistic Develop
ment Division is responsi
ble for planning, develop
ing and implementing com·
mon supply, technical and
movements policy and pro
cedures to provide effective
and economic logistic sup
port to the ADF and
Department of Defence.

The Division also
develops policies on inter
national logislic support
arrangements and
administration of materiel
aspects of Defence Co
'operation aClivities.

For the pasl three years
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Karyn is pitlurtd getting some R.A.N. supportfrom HOBART tourusy husbtJ1ld
Chrif (left), AB La Stamik, PO Dave WilfialfUOn and LS 'PK' Gngory.

..............................10 .

...................................................................

o a es
into retirement

................................. Telephone .

Name ".

RankfTille .

No. Adults No. Children .

Address .

...........................................................................................

Civilians

(26 Cottages, Caravan & Tent Sites)

This centre coosisl$ 0121 iCl"eS !ronlmg tile like
all(! has exeellent facilities for swimming. fishing.
booa~ng and beach walking.

Up to 40% discountat
YOUR Holiday Centres

BURRILL LAKE

Cottage. S.... lc.
Penon....

~mighl S 25.00 $35.00
Two nights S SO.OO ..•..... $70.00
Each additional mght 5 14.00 530.00
Weekly ........•.......... 5120.00 •.. 5160-5220
Sdlool1'lJblic Holidays. 5162.00 •
• Tanll on application. Additiooil persoos

surchirges apply.
Writ. 10:

AL.n" Aud....., Jorgen8Oll (Ex-CPOPT)
BungaloW Park

BURRILL LAKE. NSW 2539
(0«)55 1621

Caravan and Tent Slles (dally)
Site plus 2 adults $10.00
Powe, S2 00
ExlrUdUIl _ _.. _.......•........_ $4.00
Ext~ cI1ild ............•................•..... $2.00
Elltra car $2.00
Surcharge, Christmas arid Easter $300
DiSGOUnl of 40% lor RAN ~rsonnel and 20% lor
ot~r serving service personoel.

,

,

FORSTER GARDENS
This conSIsts 01 9 colliges set in s~~s Iiwns, cklse to sur!
a~d a like lor swimming. fishing, boatng am! reliXlng.ldeal for
young tamilies. NorlTlilly booki~gs are taken o~ a weeklyl
tortnighlly basis lrom Siturday to Siturdiy. Ovemlght/short stay
aa:ommodabOn may oc:casllll1alty be aYllilible al shon notIce
only.
Waeldy flrltts Sarvln P.rson....1 Civilians
All Sd\ooI HolidiYS .. ... 5195 00.. 5350.00
Peak seaso~ (Sept·Aprill 516000 S20ll 00
OIl\luk(Miy·AUV) __ _ 511000 ..__ 511500

Unen Hinng dlirge (optiollill) 52 00 per week per person
Short Stay Tariffs
OvernIght 54500 ... _ 54800
Eadl additIOnal night .. . 52500 527.00
Public Holiday lWE (3 mghts) 514000. 518000

(Indudes linen)
Writa to:

Ian & Shalla Mclaughlin (Ex-CPOWTR)
"Forlter Garcl¥ls"

PO Box 20, Forlter, NSW 2428
(065) 54 6027

Neil is now undergoing phase II MTP training at
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!IIlpptiC',.;. there have 10 he
cogenl reasofl'<,

-For In~tance.

geography may
enough

"Ha'lng Sind that, how_
ever, II is Navy's de3r pre·
{crence 10 refil liS ship" at
their home pons. including
Darwin'ssi~ patrol hoats.-

He said Defence spend
ing on maintenance duri ..g
the operational life of a
RAN vessel far exceeded
a vcssel's original capital
cost.

"Whilst Darwin can
achieve the necessary qual
ity standards. at a competi
tive price. a significant por
tion of that defence outlay
will be spent right here:' he
said.

From Mid-I9H9, the only
contractors to be consi
dered for Defence refit
contracts would t>e thusc
wilh approved quality con·
trol s)'Stems in place.

<.

, .

mg five Darvom·based Fre·
mantle aass boats lire due
to undergo I().week refits
spread over the next four
)ear peTlod.

The RAN's prefC'rence to
refit vessels in their home
ports was Sl ressed by Assls
lant Chief of Naval Staff
(LogIstics) and Navy's
Chief EngmC'cr. Rear
Admiral David HolthouSC',
when he handed over AS
1822 quality assurance
acc::redit:ttion to FBS in
Darwin.

"Navy is adopting a nor·
mal commercial approach
to the refilling of its ships,"
RADM ~Iollhouse said.

MWe are lookillg for value
for money und (Of consistent.
limely performance to
measumble standards,

"If two or more firms can
supply a required service at
the required standard then
competitive tendering is
"C'cessary.

"For the invitation to be
restricted to selected

DalWin refit for
our Fremantles?

r
Rod Rtid, ",,,rktli,,, "'''''''1" ,,/DfI"""ilf's f-"'lfttS 8":1 SUp",,:fJ. "",i"a DtfHIr1·

"",1 o/Dtftll", q,,"UryIlSH"IWIf«' llCUf!dittUioli/TIJ'" Ass;:Ulllfl ellitf of ,"'11"111 SIlII/
(Lo,alia) Rt"rAd",i",1 D"..ld 1Il)I,ltollSt.

(By M,u lJrwImtj

Ib....iJI·s FTllnttS Bay
~ip""Jli are no'" qu.a.lirlfll
10 bid on roal~ 10 refit
..p to six RAN fremllntk
Oms Palmf Roan o't'r Iht'
lint four ynn.
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FBS recenlly CQmplelC'd
an m'erhaul of a Papua
New GUinea Def~nce

Fora: landing craft.
HMPNGS SALAMAUA,
and the CQmpany has now
been recognised by the
Department of Defeoce as
only the second ship repaIr
ya.d to meetlhe Australian
Standards Association's
qualily assurdnce standard
known as AS 1822,

In the past, the RAN's
Darwin-based Fremantle
aass Patrol Boats have
been overhauled by their
builder, Nonh Oueensland
Engineering Associates at
Cairns but the acc::reditation
of Frances Bay Slipways
could mean more work for
the Darwin company.

Formerly Darwin Ship
Maintenance Services. FBS
was recently acquired from
John Hollands by Darwin's
Paspaley family.

HMAS CESSNOCK is
expected 10 go inlO refit in
late March and th~ remain-

Tired of the Bar Scene?
• Don't have time to find

a partner?
• Meet someone you like

through Video.
See how our Video screening programme makes
meeting stylish people of all ages easier and more fun

than you imagined possible.

It's New .
It's Fashionable It's Safe

U's the 1990's way of meeting other singles

." TODAY!

III

of the Sliver Plauer Award
the stllndard of Food Ser·
vice in the RAN hlls con
tinued to Impro\·e.

MThe high Slandard is
very diffICult to maintain
due to the ships sometimes
ad"erse conditions:' he
adds.

MAn award like the Silver
Planer provides valuable
incentive and a lasting tri
bute to all food service per
sonnel conoernedM.

,

Rill be 50eCII todlIy.
The SlImoans did the.. best

to~ lbe Adler's men, but
about 20 10$1 thei. Ifws ,n lhe
wrt

Hy 0900hn Calliope had
dnged her lInc:hon dlIn,.r·
OU5Iydose to the fttfs. but lor
luilOU5ly ber pon lIndKfr able
~rted. which s"';nl her clear
of the nell.C$I corner of the
~f.

SIte 'III'lIS stIli bo.ed ill by
VlIndllli. on tbe port bow and
01111 10 $lllrbollrd,.lId Captain
K.... rased hise ..pnes 10 avoid
runninl down Valld.lill,

A few minlltC$ later the .hips
roIlided, alld ClIlliope Iud the
fll$lening 01 be. bo,,'.prit car·
ried away. lI ..d IosI her jib
boom, dolphin·striker and both
whisker·gaffs,

Sooll Calliope's rlJdder was
only two metr~s from the reef.
and at 09.lOhn Capilli .. Ka..e
decided that the ollly chanee of
esc:apinl from tbe rttf, alldthe
wildly veerilll VlIndalia. was to
risk taki"l his ship 10 sea.

He had to pmble that his
boilen. e..gines, r\l\kk. an.!
51eerilll lur "","1d 51alld the
51rllill .lId that his crew ""ould
do.all that was required.

With fuU speed abead ru"l
on the ellli'" fOOIIIlelelrllpM,
lhe IlI$I cable was slipped. 1I11d
pltch,ng af'd p1unl'lII ..;l<Ily,
Calliope CWf SO slowly c1....ed
he. WlIy inlo the WInd lind 51:35
.lId delfed the \>Qow$ 01 VlIn
dahll

The Catenng IltStitute of
Australia sponsors the
award and assists our Q)Oks
with profeuional advice
and help where and when
required.

The Silver Platter takes
the form of a wall plaque.
incorporating the crest of
the Catering Institute and is
held by the ship in recogni
tion of their achievements.

Our correspondent sa).,
that since the introduction

Tbe enpne_TODIIl 'III'lIS

ordered 10 rai51: Rum In .all 5t'(

boilers.
Two dlIys Urtiel the bltle

German gunbolll Eber had
dama&ed be. SOTWon the red,
and early the next -.minI she
began 10 draa ~ry dose to the
USN's Nipsoc.

She wi her cabin lind tried
to Ream clear. but lackinl
p""'er, Ute was unable 10 m.ke
headway. and lost her rudder
on the reef.

More waves shaltered her
againsl the coral, ""d Ute ClIp
sized. resulting in 12 of her
crew of 78 bc:illg d.owned.

When daylight came, il was
5I:en that five ships had bun
driven 10 leeward porilOllSly
clo2 10 Ihe re~rs,

Th~ Gennan Ships Olga alld
Adler and Nipsic had all col
lided together.

Olga IosI her bollo'Sprit when
it brought <JoWII the AmeriClln
Nipsic's fu ....el.

As Nipsi<: wu I.,...,d abollt,
she was a pitiflll sight u spa'b,
smoke and flames pou~d out
through tile hole in the <leek.

With 00 d~lIght for ber boil
ers she could only just kttp her
saew tU<llillg.•lId her captllill
~hose 10 run his shIp ashore on
lhe small ....ndy beach.

A bolIt was lowered '1110 lhe
raglng SIIrf, bul nps.aud,
drownillg C1ghl mell

AI QS.4Shrs a larae wave
hhed Adler bod,ly on lop of
lhe reef, ..bere ber ~""',ns coon

Base Supply Officers are
required to conduct assess
ments of Minor War Ves
sels at regular intervals
throughout the year for·
warding a copy of the pro
forma to Maritime Head
quar1ers on completion,

To ensure uniformity of
inspection standards.
Minor War Vessel inspec·
tions are supplemented
with at least one inspection
by the Reet Cookery
Officer.

the baromeler IndiCllted Ihlll
bad _lIlher was CUffIInl,
lIhhoup the Ioc:al plloIs
lIdnsoed Ihlll II _ 100 lllie ill
the ytllf for re.ally bad _lithe.
to 0ttUf.

Admir::LI K.imbe.ty, USN, lhe
.ellior 1111\'&1 offiotl presot:lIl.
derided it _ $lIle 10 "'ay ill
hatbool. as h.s fI.gship Tren
tOn hlId four llJKhors down.

USN Trell\on. lind II>DSt of
lhe ships, took the prealltion
of rlIlSlnl Sleam and Slriking
lheir 10pmaS15 and lower yards
in prep.ardlion for the storm.

At noon the breeze: died
away, but lhe Nromeler .......
down to 29.11 inches (986mb).
the I,.,...·e.t for a quarter of a
cenlllry.

lJy ISOOt"s Ihe wi..d rose
aga,n and began to blow in
squalls from th~ oorth-east, Ihe
hurricane qllarter.

Ships hegan to sturn into Ihe
wind towuds Iheir anchors to
reduce 50me of the lend on
theIr lInchor cables.

The willd rapidly increased
ill vlOknee, callsinl all vCMCls
10 pitch I.uvily and to yaw
from si<le to side.

o.lIlOpC _ no! fitted with
stum steerilll lur. so the
spare tille. _ connected bet
weell decu, wheel-ropes _r~
rove, lind lhe spare wheel lind
retic..;nl t~kles w~.e man...d

At dlI"lIlhe Call1Ope's cr~w

we~ horrirled 10 w:e the r~d

w,lh '15 Inllge of IUplll1 b.eal·
en SOn> from the st~ ...

Silver platter awards
to Fleet units

11'$ oft"H:ial - IIMAS
BRISBANE set the SUln·
dard for food KO"it"e in the
RAN's major tlul units in
'988.

In the minor war ,-essels
the award ....·cnl to HMAS
BU BURY and. in sub
mannes. to HMAS
ORION.

1lIey are: the winner'S of
the Fleet Silver P1auer
awards whidl ..-cre ,OIrO

ducrd in 1983 to promote
cOfflnslcntly hIgher food
service standiirds 111 all
Fleet units.

The 1988 rompellllOn
prO«dur~ wcrc modIfied
to proVJdc for three
catcgone$.

Submarines, beaiUSC' of
then unique cucumSlancc:s.
were recognised.

With Major Fleet Units,
assasmc:nts an: conducted
by A«t Supply Slaff dur
Ing a series of unannounced
visits dunng the rear
augmented by inspections
conducted by lhe Acet
Supply Officer (FSO) and
the Acet Cookery Officer.

Four finalists arc judged
by Mr Oris Alc~iou of the
CueTing Institule of
Australia. 10 determine the
winner for excellence in
food service.

Assessments for sub
mannes are conducted
jointly by the Squadron
Supply Officer and the
Reet Cookery Officer on
an opportunity and mutu
ally convenient basis.

March 16, 1989 marked the centenary of. fiDe piece of seamanship whee
Captain K.ne took his soundly-conslructed and engined rorveUe, HMS Cal·
liope, out 10 sea into the teeth of a hurriCJtne at Apia, Sarno. - and survived!

When he returned to har· I
bour two days later he was
to find that three American
warships. three German
war.;hips. together with a
number of island trader.;,
had dragged their anchors
and all !lad been blown
aground and wrecked on
the coral reds of Apia
Harbour.

For oome lime the poIitoc::al
silWOtion hlId bull wry
Rramed ill SlIm<.- belWl:Cnlhe
AmcntllllS and the ~1lIWlS.

It WB~ IMI the hur·
I"ianoo. by ...pilll 0lIl boIIt
neeu. prcvemed a wv break·
illl out betae(ll tbcK tWO
COUlltne5.

The Rory of Calliope's fllme
as 11 hllrric:llne suMYOf SOOlI
"I'rud round the worki

Calliope dospboed rno Iona
10115 (27271)..... th 11 Ienlth of
235h (71.62111), brudlh of 44ft
6i1l (1J.S9m).lInd 11 drllllpllllfl
of 19ft llill (6,07m),

The 19th Cc:ntul)' .... 11
period of 0;>1011",1 expansion,
and both the ~rmans lind the
Amerielns Iud illl~'QU ill
SarnolI. whICh wet~ otnt~d

on lite go....nl of ~lInd COllon.

Friction req",r~d Calliope 10
be: pr~5I:llt at Apra for lengthy
periods to look aher the small
Brilish commeriell inle=rs

Apill harboor i. a botll~·

shaped pocket MmIC 800m
long, with the entra<lC'e bel·
ween coral reds only ~
wide. and is fully eXpl*'d to
any willd Or waves from the
north.

The small lagoon was Ihus
uncomfortably crowded with
ships. and anchorinl w•• made
more difficull by the edge of
the coral reefs ....llIning down
st~eply into deep waler.

Six yun u.lier, durinl a
bad hllrrielne in 1883, every
ship ill the harbollr (lIlJ ~ilinl

crafl) had bc:ell driven up on 10
the rocu lIrld loot.

By 1889, _ CIIp1aIM of
sturn sh.ps were over-oDnfi.
delll that they collld use the••
enPlles to Ream to thell
lIt>d1on, and ill ride out lin)'
bad weather

On Fnday ~mll&. March
IS. 1889 the peBlSlell1 fall III

HMS CALLIOPE
hurricane survivor!
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TRANSFERRED
To Of from canborTL

Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rates on application.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.,
Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

CERBERUS: The AGM
for tbis dub is beine held
on Monday, March 20 in
Oub Cerberus at 10.3Oam.
A new romminee will be
selected for the coming
year, and new faces will be
more than welcome.

A light lunch will rotlow,
and babysitting is available
in the Four Cs, ring Sandie
on 83 7011 ext 7761 to book
the babysitfing. For more
info on the club ring Chris
on 83 'J76O.
CANBERRA: A woolshed
dance has been orpniscd
by tbc women here for
Saturday, April 22 at the
Yarralumla Woobhcd. lhis
was a great S'1CCCSlI last
year, 50 uy and make it
llong. Tickets are for Ale
at SIS per family, or S7
single. and He available
through PO Box 194, Cur·
lin, ACT.

1111111

6y !Jo6IHe Bda
1J Cd<bnS<;KlatrJ I'Iri NSW2141

sailors mess al HMAS
NIRIMBA beginning at
&pm sharp. so arrive by
7.3Opm for a good seat!

The~ is still SS ...hida
includes nibblies. supper
and wine or juice.

The parade will be by
Stafford Fashions of Pen
rilh, who present such a
great selection. Tickets will
be on sale at meetings, in
the thrift shop each Friday,
in the senior sailors m~,
or by contaCling a commit·
tee member. They are for
sale beforehand only, until
April 4 - don't miss out!

For more details on this
group, or tickets. contact
Mutatet on 626 8366 or
Bev on 674 3213. Tennis is
now bein! played by a
small number of girls. each
Wednesday morning on the
bitumen courts It
NIRJMBA, more details
from Bev on 674 3213.
FREMANTLE: An histori
cal tram trip around Fre·
mantle is being organised
for Wednesday April S.
The tram leaves at lOam
sharp, cost is S5 for Idults,
S3 for pensioners. Afl'Pl'"Ox
time ooe bour. Lunch will
be at a coffee shop, to be
advised. Numbers need to
be known, 50 could you
please nng Kerry on S28
1501 if you wouk! like to
join in on this e:lcu~ion.

Henderscn St car park is
suggested for parking while
on the tram. Bab)'sitting is
being arntnged.

WIFELINE
1m

•
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o POSING i,,/ro,,' sJ"" HMAS MELBOURNE phol08raplt is RuuAdmiral Nt/I
MeDottll.ld (ru/), a mnnMr sJ rite D~Je"u Fortt Remllll~rarlo"Trib..-/. The "011'
savPJHd ",mer It'" a sp«lol pili« I" RADM MdJottll.ld's m~morin. He was o"a
CtIpIai. ojMELBOURNE IUId sh~ later b«rJme huf1(Jpltip 1O'4~. 4~Waf III.ppolllttd

Flffl C_l1Itutdu.

•

Time for chicken
a colour and make-up
demonstration by Edith
Reddins is being held by
!be girb; down Ihis way on
Wednesday, April 19 at
9.3Oam.

Contact number is Pam
Simpson 00 218 290 for full
details. The plaee where
the meeting is taking place
is !be clubrooms at 2 Can
bern. Drive, Nown Hill
a free ««he is provided,
please bring lunch for your
children.
WESTERN DISTRJcrs (of
Sydney): There's a really
interesting meeting lined
up for the April gathering,
to be held on Thursday 6th
at lOam in tbe groups
rooms at HMAS
NIRIMBA, Ouake~Hill.

Babysitting wiU be pro
vided, free of daHge. in the
adjoining creche, while
members and their friends
It'}' !beir band at cottage
cr>ft.

It's a great thing to Jearn,
and quite easy once you
Imow howl

You will need to bring,
one sheet of cardboard,
O.25m material, O,Sm lace,
sharp scissors and a pencil.
The club will be providing
the glue and wadding.

Come along if you're
new to Ihe area, it's a great
way to make new friends,
membership is free to this
small club - so mark it on
)'QUr caleDdar.

Fashion Parade ... fash
ion paRde ... ThaI popular
yearly event is fast
approaching! It's being
held on Tuesday night
April 11 in tile: senior

•

Call P.l.N.D. today. aee..... now
"'" doo', have to beod over backWlUds
., flod iDformation.

Admiral on
pay tribunal

008 020031
froln anywhere. in AuottaIia fot the <DOt
eX a kii:al call.

57 2444 Canbenaonly.

Mr Justice Williams said he had found his da.urman
ship of the tribunal ~very interesting~.

It has given me the oPPor1unity to examine the condi
tions of employment of the Services and endcaHlur 10

give them a system which would be in many respocts the
aJunterpar1 oftlle Conciliation and Arbitration Commis
~".

~In lay language it means that when makin! our dcci·
Aons and detenninations "'e an:: required to have rqard
10 the principlc:s of !be commission so tbcre caJt be $OCDC

consistency in the levels of salaries througbout tbe com
mun'ty.~ he said.

In setting up the tribunal he was faocd with deciding
how fonnal it should be, and took the line Ihat fannal
submis:sions and hearings were needed, but at the same
time proceedings should be as infonnal as practicable.

Mlthink this has helped in the more efficient operation
of the tribunal~.

Mr Justice Williams said the tribunal was willing to
deal wilh any areas which the Defence Force Advocate
or the Commonwealth considered should be examined.
~We arc required by the terms of the legislation to

commence an inquiry regarding salaries Ind allowances
e\'ery two years.
~My pttilosopby has always been 10 deal with aU claims

as quickly as possible and for that re350n \lo't ask !be
Dc.rence Force AdYoQtle al Ihe beginning of each period
to Ay what matters he wants to have ~,~ he said.

He said the tn"bunal was aware of many of !be prob
Icnu faci"! membe~ of the forca and would coosidcr
those matters on their meril$ if brought forward by the
Defence Fon:c Advocate.

Mr Justice WillWns, I South Austnlian, does not
flaunt hi! WWll background.

MI was very young, I joined the Anny when I was old
enough during the war period, rose to the rank of
sergeant and spent some time in New Guinea."

The chairman has vacated his post until next August,
to take long service leave of six monlhs.

While he's aWIY. the tribunal will be headed by Mr
Justice A.J. Boulton who, like Mr lustice Williams, is I
Dc.puty President of the Industrial Relations Comrni5
sian of Australia.

11.11111I I IIMIHIIY

II"I~II"III'I

I A lIS'''' uric_lor and .. artiIJt'ry H'1U"t ..-Ito "did
= IHir bit" WH. World War U Wlttr'fd itt way iIIl0 tH
_ bislOf)' boob bye~ 'orttS it! UIOtiIff tas.lt for tM
£ DefcMt Forft -lilt adjudicatio. of iu ply d.illK.
:. Former 2AIF gunner Lindsay Williams, is now the
;; Honourable Mr Justice Williams, Chairman of the
= Defence Force Remuneration Tribunal.'
:: Former navigation specialist, Neil McDonald, stayede in uniform until his retirement in 1979 as Rear Admiral
: McDonald, Deputy Chief of the Naval Slaff. He now sits
:: with Mr Justice Williams as a member of the ORFT.
E With lhem is a former career public servant with an
E extensive industrial relations and defence background,
S MT James Brassil. who completes the three-man team.
E II's a pllrt-timc learn with a full-time interest in the
!: Defence Force.
=: When nol at tbe tribunal's Canberra hcadquane~. the
~ chairman works from chambers in Nauru House, Mel=: bourne.a But he has had a good look at the Ode-nee Force ~in

== the workplaoe R and has enjoyed the experience.
=: ~I have regarded it as important 10 visit members of !he

forces when lhey are on manoeuvres or perfonning Iheir=....ork wherever it may be,~ he said.
MThat way, I feel I can communicate .....ith them and it

gives them the opportunity to communicate with mc".
:; Defence personnel had not been reticent about talking=to the chainnan and asked some penetrating questions.

MFrom what I have seen. they are intelligent and
interested people, oo-opcrative and helpful. ~ he said.= MWe go to the major exercises for a period if we can

~ and also have inspections concerning a case: which may
_ be culTently before us.= -The last maller "'e dealt with was c:lcarance diving,

and .....e went out to see tbe work in NSW and WA," Mr
= Justice Williams said.
_ The ehainnan said the Services and the department
:; had been most ro-operative in alJowin! the tribunal to
:; see those areas relevant 10 what it was doin..= He has been down in submarines, afloat in ships, up in
:I: ain;raft and has even included a trip up with parachutists,=although he ~didn't jump out~. Myou name it and we

have probably done it," he said.
= Asked 10 describe the tribunal's role, he said the body
:: had been in operation for just four yeal'll and replaced the=old Commitee of Reference, which could make recom-

mendations only,
The tribunal had been set up to assess waries and alloe wances for tbe services on a regular basis.

=: Members of the Defence Force had direct access 10 it
_ through the Defence Force Advocale.

j II1III 1.1 pm ••• 11 III

lnnocNcinc PloN.D.• the Family
&OO.....tion NelW<lrk fpc Defeace. 1(,
a phone sttvlce tha< p«>vides &st, easy
access to personnel information on
matte(l • diverse as new postings,
allowances, COIllpensarion. removals,
housinc, leave, alcohol abuse, <hikl
C3!e. schooling and more.

P.l.N.D. is available to any
Senice p""tna or Iheir family,
anywhe.. in Ausa3Iia. 1he
inIOrmation is coofidential,
and will be followed up by mail.
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IT'S WAR!!!
If you thought your country needed you
to fight you were right! But it's the
"Private Sector" that has the battle on
its hands. And they're battling to meet
the demand, they need qualified

tradesmen now!

Have several opportunities for
tradesmen looking for a little more than
the average routine workplace.
With projects inter and Intra state and
a vast clientele in the Sydney region
they require the following positions to
be filled.

PRESTIGE DISPlAYS PTY. LTD.

CARPENTER I JOINERS
To work on quality shopfittings to the exhibition & display
industry.

NAVY NEWS, March 17, 1989 (63) 11

DRAFTSMAN
Set·out, design and scribble till your heart's conte9t'on a

range of interesting projects! /

ELECTRIOAN
Unique opportunity to develop your already startling talents.
A diverse role inclUding neon installation, animated displays
and a chance to illuminate and activate a multitude of loose
wires.

All inquiries should be directed to:

Mr Bruce Alaimo
Telephone (02) 638 7222

Or send your application to:

PRESTIGE DISPLAYS PTY. LID.
P.O. Box 319, RYDALMERE NSW 2116

• Leigh DieDe, an
Apprentice Aircraft
Engineer is from Port lin
coln, South Australia, and
has been runnins for II
,~ - mainly in Orien
leering and as an umpire in
Aussie rules_

He has been sailing for
fi,'C years as :II foredeck
hand. Highlights or Leigh's
life include representing
S.A. for three yean in
Orienteering at various
levels and competing in the
World Orienteering cami·
val in Bendigo in 1985.

Leigh is 20 years old and
has completed 19 months in
the: RAN - and 1o\'eS life.
MBU1, please, don't quote
me on that after tbe raoc!
he adds.

• Roger Boseley. a physi·
cal training instruaor at
NIRIMBA ",ill tum 30
years old during the race,
but hides his age .....ell.

He has completed 13
years servia: and is IookinS
forward to his retirement.
He has been sailing for IS
years, the last 10 years in
offshore pointscores on
...arious yachts up to two
ton.

He was introduced to
running about five years
ago and has represented
the RAN in athletics,
marathons and triathlons.
and over the last two years
has staned running
ultramarathon events. He
is looking f9rward to the
challenge of the Three
Peaks Race.Peler Gilben (club cap

tain); Peter Simpson (vice
captain); Tom Kolosko sec:
retaryltrusurer; handicap
per Ken Hoey.

1lIe 1989 Wills Cup
midweek Solf will see two
new teams - HMAS
CRESWELL and FHO·

On tbe representatIVe
front, Ihe New Zealand
Combined Services will be
in Auslralia in May ror
matches against the NSW
Combined Services al EIan
or.a on May 19, the: NSW
Navy side al Mollymook OIl

May 21 and the national
side at Federal on May 25.

Navy p(ayen with hand·
icaps of 12 or less are asked
to nominate fOf' the Navy
side by contacting c:aprain
Peter Gilbc:n, his deputy
Peter Simpson on 3S9-3039,
or ASGA -rep~ Harry
James on 359-3624.

GENERAL MOTORS

16th Annual Display Day
PARRAMATIA PARK

Sunday 23rd April 1989

Clubs Represented: Buick Car Club of Australia (NSW).
PO Box 168 Merrylands 2160. Ph. 484 1228 • Cadillac La
Salle dub of Australia. PO Box 162 Ennin/{ton 2115. Ph. 88
2497 • Chevrolet dub of NSW. PO lfox 53 Pealthul'5t
2210. Ph. 604 4260.48 & FJ Car Owners' dub of NSW.
PO Box 578 Parramatta 2150. Ph. 6271304 • FX·FJ Hol
den dub of Australia· Sydney Chapter. PO Box 341 Gran
ville 2142. Ph. 871 7538 • '55 '56 '57 Ch~rolet Owners
dub of Australia. PO Box 337 Granville 2142. Ph. 609
7228. NSW Corvettes Un~mited. PO Box 259 St leonards
2065. Ph. 759 0840 • Pontiac Oaldal'ld Oldsmobile Regis
~r. PO Box 149 Enfield 2136. Ph. (046) 66 7854 • The
Pontiac Car dub of NSW. PO Box Mn Manahan 2200.
Ph. 683 2067 • The V~~ran & Vintage Otevrolet Associa
tion. PO Box 2064 North Parramatta 2151. Ph. 626 6931 •
Vauxhaft Owners Oub of Austraflo1. 37 Lomond Ctes,
Winston Hills 2151. Ph. SO 3027.

G.M. COM.oY.rTTEE: P.O. Box 200 Riverstone 2765

least (wo members of tbe and has compleled 13 )~ars

crew are required 10 run to of se .....ice ...ith the RA..'l'.
the lop or MI. Wellington Like many of his trainees
and back to the yadJt 10 be began his service life as
complete the ntee. and ApprenLice Ship-

Additional points arc wright.
available 10 the yacht by Remainder of crew an:
raising money foc charily. • Anthony Whilt, cur

rently an Apprentice Radio
These points are now Technician at NIRlt.tBA.

available to Lady 'P' from a He is from Townsville.
Charity Golf Day at miAS North Queensland and has
NIRIMBA. been sailing since 19l11.

Some sum was raised in He has competed in
association with the klcal numerous inshore and
PlumptOll Motel Social offsbore e,'enl$, but has
Golf Cub. only been saiJina tbe east

Some 70 goIfen played coast of NSW for the last
over the NIRIMBA nine 5i:c months. He completed
bole 'Counll')' Oub' course the 1988 Sydney. Hoban
followed by a BBO and yacht r.att. Anthony is 18
drinks at the Sponsman yean old and has com-
Cub. pleted 18 months of ser-

~An eJIcellent day 1l'llli Vltt.
had by aU and many • Jeremy Holmes, a Chief
thanks to tbe Plumpton Pelty Officer at
Social Golf.

R

repons our NIRIMBA,is37yeanold.
correspondent. He has completed 30 years

Skipper or ~Lady pR is' or selVice. Jeremy was
Sub Lieutenant Richard in!roduttd to running lOme
Can, cunently the Sail three yean ago and hasn't
Training Officer at HMAS stopped yet. He has rep-
NIRIMBA. resented Navy in the inter·

Service marathon for the
He has been ocean racing past two years and

on the East coast of NIRIMBA in many Naval
Australia since 1977 and events. Jeremy is very keen
has completed in 10 Sydney to eneourage and introduce
- Hoban, two Sydney - othen to the sport. ~Iow.

Noumea and numerous ever he hasn't managed to
other local races. get anyone to take his place

""Rio·'oho'o"'oio'~30;.;."~'o"~o~f~.;.~, '";;,;.,on the yach,'•.';"_...._ ..

cee wins triQ
NIRIMBA's Lee

Bums will long
remember the 1989
Australian Area open
golf day - he won a
return trip for 'wo to
Brisbane,

He carded the day's best
score of 47 stabldord
points off a 24 handX:ap to
win from a field of 56.

1be respective grade
winDers were:

A Grade: ~Foxy~ Cun
ningham 39 pes CIB, I;
Wayne Asher J9 CIB, 2;
Peter Simpson 37 08, 3.

B Grade: Ben Derwent
Smith 39 08; Dave Lovett
39, 2; -Doc~Halliday 38,.3.

C Grade: Lee Bwns
47,1; -Mac:- McGowen 43
CIB, 2; Paul Wellman 43
CIB, 3.

Office bearers in 1989
are LCDR Peler Geney
(NIRIMBA) president:

duous test for
dyPenrh

thru mountains on the
Tasmanian mainland and
offshore islands.

The yacht crew of (h"e
must saillbc yacht and tben
tWO members of tbe crew
mU!n then climb tbe: moun
tains. return to tbe yachl
and tben sail to the next
&01.

On arrival in Hoban, at

DOWN
I Sno_ 20 P'IW

...ehicle 22 Girl's
20ennll.n n.me

beer 23 Bribe
3 Zoro-- 24 Rank

.stn.n 25 P.rched
scnplure

.. Tnbal 26 Of
symbols Denmark
50bj«u 2"1 Foot

frivo!ously leyers
6 COmbine 21 caress
70gled _. ...

10 Act or .... J:ere

!'IVing 32 COnstella-
1 Beverage Uon

16 Swine per:l34 P1inr
18 Calculate

:16 Part.
ridge-Uke
bird (5.
Arner.1
J7 Ele....tes

SPORTS
SECTION
Lady Penrhyn or

Nirimba. the sail train
ing yacht alllldled 10
~IAS NIRIMBA ,,"m
be participlItiPg in tbe
inaugum LauocHton 10
Hobart S"itzeriand
(Muranee Au.stnllia
1'hrff Pnb yacht nce
in Lluocaton on Good
Friday.

The race involves S85
kiklmclres of saitin! aDd
12A kilometers of wa.lJdna.
including the dimbiol of

ACROSS

2 European
~

IUkra1nI.an
01,
9Attadled
(80<.,

t2Spanish
Amoriou>13Pemale
rulr

14lrTiLates
IS Adorn

with stars
11 Pattern
19 Pester
21 Fashioned
23 Squalid
27 Of the

mail-service
30 Defensl...e

equipment

31Tree
33 Tree of

Sumach
genus

35 Killer
wluJ.

38A West
African
391=

ACROSS t:s Ylel4ed 27 Sat1l&d
2 Deeapltate 37 Bualneues If Got up tully
I Th1n sa P'reeI 11 RevereD- 2t AmerIcan
b1se,",,1 31 Old', name ual!ear In...entor
I l'anaUeal 40 Oreat 20 Mlmlr-l:I1te SO Hostillty

11 Caute of artertal n Loft, 32 Vlneral
&h.ffi!" trunk a&ir~p.te

13 RemediCl 41 00 back slNe!ute U Re,pond
15 Normal :n Aet1n( 35 Malll:able
11 Wan', DOWN paN :sa Rel[!on
name 1 Ripe 2tI Newt :n Alarm

II Stordlowe 2 Ornament
II 5e~1 S Ooddell of
I'umlture 'We

21 Meuurtng 4 Sudden
In.strumen! rUe or rtver

:M SpalhetU Ude
and the like 5 lnterpnter

25 ThIck 10 Eutem
28 8ta1r country
handrail I Cm',
3F~t or the brother
oak 70ennan

34 Sandy rtver
tnc:! 10 Sharp

35 Body 12 Corded.
height cloth

,.".....,...",-,-
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Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010. AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
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GREG Home,. rer%i~n tile Illur-Servia! tellllu slliddfrom
Commalltkr Ba,.,., Bromfidd. I
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SST
The NAVY men's tennis side has shown that two good years can fol

Iowa drought - even a 24-year one!
The "$enior Service" took out the 1989 NSW inter-Service series at Nowra with an 8>5

victory over RAAF in the final.

Each had convincing wins over ARMY during the week.

RAAF began strongly taking three of the four doubles matches only 10 sec NAVY
storm home 7·2 in the singles.

Most outstanding for the victors was ABCK ~Timber"Mills who received their ~most

valuable player" award after winning a three-set marathon.
A disappointment was the NAVY women's forfeit in the 1989 series.
Inter·Service wrapped up a busy period for our top players who had earlier played the

Burrell and Carr cups as an inter-5ervice warmup.

Roger Jaclr::son's three-year reign came to an end in the Carr Cup singles at Strathfield.
The number one seed went down 10 number two seed Don Cameron 6-7 2-6.
It was a fitting climax to a competition which attracted some 28 entries.

Roger gained some consolation when he successfully defended the Burrell Cup in the
doubles final.

This year he teamed with Tony Gilmore to down Robbie Pekin and <...llris Box 6-3 6-3
in the final.

Fifteen learns had entered this year's event.

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OURETS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS

Please call at any of the following locations
• 75 Macleay St., Potts Point N.S.W. Phone:(02) 358 1518
• HMAS CERBERUS, Western Port, V•. P!XlIIe: (03) 83 7184
• 12 Railway Terrace, Rockingham, WA Phone: (09) 527 7522

-Durnil Cup doubla victor
and Can- Cup nmntr up,

Roger Jackson, in action.
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TIm Dillon (19) and Gerry
FunneU (28) got NAVY off to a
steady start.

Andy Baird compiled a well·
made 35 to see NAVY cruising
at 3100 jllSt past the half way
mark.

Atie in
WA series

NAVY finished Iift'Ond in lhis
)'ear's rttt.tJy conlested WA
mter-Senict cricket.! Let.win
Barncb (formally H.\tAS
LEEUWIN) in East F~manllt,

RAAF played ARMY on day
one of the 50 over-a-side com·
petition and easily outclassed
them &236 to 9/169.

NAVY won the toss and
bowled first against the ARMY
on day two.

Some tight bowling and excel·
lent fielding restricted ARMY to
a modest 174 (aU out from the
last ball of the innings), well
within reach of the talented
NAVY balling line up.

'Spike' Blanch was lhe pick of
the NAVY bowlers taking 3120
from eight well-mntrolled overs.

Gerry Funnell chipped in with
3128 as he cleaned up the tail.

NAVY lost an early wicket in
the run cbase before Gerry Fun·
nell (41) and Andy Colgrove
(SO) put NAVY back on the rails
with a 65 run second wicket
partnership.

Wickets fell and only Nick
Sandeman managed to survive
making 45 before he was eighlh
man out just lhree runs shon of
victory in the 49th over.

Things looked shaky when the
ninth wickel fell al In before
Blanch and Alex Forgie scram
bled a single off the last ball for
a dramatic tie.

RAAF batted well on the
third day to score 91215.

Murray Jack took SI29 from
10 overs and wilh Alex Forgie,
who finished Wilh 0r'9 from 10
overs, lYCre the only NAVY
bowlers able to conlain the air
men.

A dramatic slump followed as
NAVY lost 7/46 (including <Win
six balls) to capitulate for 156.

Duncan Becsi walched aU
seven dismissals from tile non·
strikelS end to finish "ith iI gutsy
50 nOI out

,~"O, . ~
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00 V H~AR ItlERE.. lIliS IS
1'l1E !:l' OH ~ TRAIN TCl

NE.WCASTLE, FlRST STOP
STRAlHflEl1l.lIlEN HClRNSBY.
BLAH! BlAH! BLAH!

NA VY'S stylisll Tony Bail~ sllows IIisform.

AAAAHH! /,£ACt=
liND GJUlET FOR

A CHANGE.
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It's NAVY again
in NSW cricket
NAVY has retained for the ninth wicket - which sittler from Huggard; Ian

the NSW inter·Service rC&UCd NAVY from a peril- Rigby held a sharp slip; catch
cricket trophy for the OI.IS 7-84 in the ..decide..... off the same bowler and

. h h' • Veteran Irving Keillor's Dave Kenter's sU'l"essful
elg t successIve year. 5'14 In <~nd RAAF ,r~<h- 'LBW ,,_~1 had the

The "Senior Service" v ..... Go> "I'l""""'

finished comfortable win- ing for just 71 in reply to ARMY 3-20.
ners in both its encounters NAVY's 148 in the final. A 53-run partnership
in Ihe 1989 series at HMAS To cap off another great between Drew Heal.lffeap
ALBATROSS. series, 'keeperlbatsman (41) and ~Sam" Sameresek-

The "Senior Service" Tony Bailey was judged era (32) threatened till Irv-
finished comfortable win- our ~most valuable player~ ing Keillor struck.
ners in both its encounters and NAVY gained nine Desperate fielding and
in the 1989 series at HMAS places in the Ili..man NSW one classic long outfield
ALBATROSS. Combined Services' squad throw over the bails by

Highlights included: for matches against the Huggard for a crucial run·
NSW G-'-m"', XI ,-d out saw ARMY colla..... to• A 56-run opening u'" v,,, ,,-
the NSW Cricket Associa- be all 01.11 62 runs short ofpartnership between new

openers _ the KUT- tion at the SCG No.1. tbe NAVY total.
TABUL pairing of Peter Our ~reps" are Cranston On day two, RAAF 8>
Briede (26 runs) and Rod Dixon (captain), Tony 157 (Bill Warren 56,
Thiel (29 runs) on day one Bailey, Neil Coulch and Robert Non 23, Tim Colley

. RMY Kane Vandenberg (all 2125 and Kev Rosenbaumagamst A .
• The big NIRIMBA ALBATROSS), Peter 2125) edged out ARMY 9·
speedster Mark Huggard's Briede and Rod Thiel (both 156 (Kev Rosenbaum 22,
4/14 against ARMY. KUITABUL), Tim French Mark Hancock 35, Shaun
• A patient and sometimes and Dave Kenter (both Joseph 27 n.o., Brian

WATERHEN) , d M," Dunscombe 5(20, Warren
stylish 56 by "NO.3" Tony n, 3(39).
Bailey who guided NAVY Huggard (NIRIMBA). Sent in to bat in the final,
to 6-187 before his dismis- While the top three set NAVY lost Thiel with the
sal against ARMY. up a matchwinning score of score at 10, Bailey at IS,
• Two late order panner- 7-198 against ARMY, they Coulch at 38, Huggard and
ships against RAAF - 23 had useful support from Briede at 48 to be five
bct.>.-een Bill Dunn (17 nms) skipper Cranston Dixon down.
and Kane Vandenberg (21 (28) and Neil Coulch (21). At 7-84 the position also
nms) for the eighth wicket NAVY had ARMY I-Ooft looked grim before Dunn,
and 41 between Kane and the founh ball of the innings Vandenberg and Kenter
topsrorer Dave Kenter (23) when Rod Thiel gripped a retrieved the position.

mM~_=.---------
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